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OTVoTWTsuri; must'be'4fdfed'inonne7)Tcannot "beexerclal by another court
at another? tima or In an indeoendent
action."HEAT HIGHER -ta. oni it. ATiirn nrnm noiiimnnrl

In Polk county Mr. Kimball rceW
purchased from K. Sohlmller T a.
at f&e an acre which he will add to ii ..
young orchard of 40 acres ha set. out
eouple of years ago. The new ttn-- t
he will plant with cherry troe. Fifty
dollars an acre la considered very cheHo.
for the land appears to ba peculiarly
adapted t? 'the growing of excellent
cherries. ,.: .? ; i,

GROWTH OF CnEftRY
mm ORCHARD BUSINESS

i u oru i ui nun rcurLL a wuuum of
GRADUATES

Oil THE SOIIIID

tlon .with the decree of divorce, and
that If It Is not then divided the ona
responsible for not bringing It to the
attention of the court cannot later
claim an. Interest In it, ' ,

"In our opinion when a person prose-
cutes a suit for divorce and falls to
bring the property lights bf the parties
before the court for adjudication, ha
or aha waives any right In or to the
property of tha other spouse, and when
a defendant submits to a divorce under
like circumstances tha same rule will
apply. The power to dispose of the
property of the husband and wife Is a
mere Incident of the power to grant
the divorce, and ordinarily that power

Salem, Or., June 22. Probably thaOwen Wells, the son . of largest cherry orchard In tha Willam-
ette valley is that owned by S. P. Kim Newberg Extends Water 8ystem.
ball of this city, who Is manager Of the I

.
- (Special Ptopatek te The JenraaL)Reasons of Moritz Thomson

Shoes, took him freauently to tha Oaks
and ahowed him a good time generally,
v In the daytime ha worked with tha
man whenever they could get wood to
put In but at night be left his partner
because ha was afraid to go home with
hlnvalthough the latter had a anug lit

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Wells, of. 73 East
Seventh street north, who mysteriously
disappeared last Wednesday returned to
his home yesterday afternoon soon after
the big rose show parade. For 10 days
tha youngster successfully evaded thepolice and wandernri ahnut , th.

saiem .Mutual Canning company. The I Newberg, Or., June 12. Tha eltrorchard contains about 87 acres and 'council haa ordered $.000 feet more of
Is located a few miles from Salem on pipe to b laid for tha extension of tha; Seattle Miller, for the

Joint Rate. ; ; :

ma iwk urore rasa. i new water system.
9

Six Hundred Eligible to En sleeping, in unfinished houses and earn-
ing enough to keep himself from starv

tle home somewhere in the city.
After the first night out, Owen Wells

eaya ha waa afraid to return home. He
was aeen frequently about the city by
playmatea ao that bis parents were not
overly- - worried as to hia welfare.

JBlnoe the lad waa four years old he
trance in East and West ing by putting In wood.

SAYS PORTLAND HAS' ACCOramr la the hov'a mtnnt
In with a man who earned a livelihood

MUCH THE BEST OF ITi Side High : Schools Next
-- Fall All Listed With the

putting in wood about the city. He failedto learn tha fellow's name but has a A One of the Important Duties of Physicians f i.nu cultivated in nauii vi rumuuiaway. Several tlmea ha has been absenhigh regard for the personage, never- - from home over night and often leaves
In tha morning not returning until latatheless. for tha newfound d hour lit y and the Well-inform- ed of the World -tha boy a suit of clothes and a pair ofCity Superintendent. ; at nigni. ' i .. ; v Mliet Costa One to Four Centa Bfore

' Per Baahel, Re Say Railway AtGenaviava Robinson, Carl Siegeton, No--
, Is lo learn as to , the relative itanding and reliability of the leading manufactor-- 1&Jton, 'Joele Rache, Bylvia Sonvlgner, Nel

lie Swanson. Lewis White.ton Bmlthson, Donald Stoppanbach.; ' torney Dlsputea This Roads An
Arleta-Sual- a VL. Barton. Ifaleit' M ' Thompson James E. Bannister, Pros-per- o

Deslata, Lillian Clarice Fllnn,
Markey Grayson, Nels Vlggs Jensen,Buckley. Helen M. Hamlll. Wanda M, ticipate Defeat Will Appeal.

ers pf medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well

;

known to physicians and the Well-inform- ed cenerallv that the. California Fia Svnn 1 .1

' Names of all graduates, of city gram Hanavan, Charlea V. Hlckllng, William
Homan, Jennie Hugglna, Raymond K.mar achoola ware Hated In tha of flea of
Kiiowles. Aanes Loveareen. Reuben W.the, city superintendent this morning, Lovgren, Karl J. Nord berg, Theodosla ' (Bpedil Dlipitrk te Tbs JesmaL)
usborn,. Minnie Peterson. Watt B. Rice, Olympla, Wash., June II. MorltiMinnie A, Rodlun, Harry t F. Rogera,

When tha offloo closed laat evening the
. graduates from Jl elementary achoola
tad been received. With air names In
there are something . Ilka . 100. all of

Isabel Clara Keene, Mary E. Metcalfe,
Helen E. Nickels, Catharine A. Noonan,
Matilda 8. Oberg. William L. Patton,
Hasel May RossTter, Caroline Stopper,
Francis J. Strelbig Jr., Maud A, Thayer,
Francia D. Welden.

NEW INSTRUMENTS . 'V

BEING INSTALLED

Kiisaoein Kossoerg, ueorga C tsudoi.
virall a. Waaaoner. Flora Welch. Ar

Thomson, president' of the Centennial
mill of Seattle, was on the witness
stand nearly all day , yesterday In thathur O. White. .

Hawthorne-- f Oertrude Scheson. Charlea
Joint wheat rata bearing before , thaAustin, j;ari uaumer. Richard cerron,

BUnler ChSDln. Edith Clerln. Violet
Craw, Arthur Crawfort Iris Danforth

whom are eligible to entrance In tha
saat and wast slda high schools next
fall. Teaterday Tha Journal printed tha
names of ''the graduatea of 11 of tha
achoola. . Tha remaining graduatea fol-
low: '..I

1 .add Clr Rvhrman Anns Rlfi

railroad commission, his testimony go-

ing to show that tha flouring mills ef
Puget soujid were Injured financially by

William DrlskelL Vivian Dunkle, Lulu
raclfloTelephone A Telegraph ComForrester, Lucy Hellman. Waldo Heppe,

Hudson Howe, Maurice Hyde, Ray Kel-
logg, Lloyd Lawson, Elmer Lea, Mildred lack of a Joint rate on wheat.

pany Replacing Old Affairs Withtfiin, juri auurr, orun muHWKU. Tha foundation for an appeal to the
United States court Is especially no-
ticeable In tha documents tiled by the

Jerome BlaladelL Ruth Buckley, Mary
Campbell, Jack Cook. Marguerite Deer.
Ing, Harry Dlvllblas, Burl Fall a a, Daniel , Vew One Dalljr.stance Moore, William Pflrter, Raymond

Rowland, Huaie Runyan. Reglnld Savage
Foster, Milton Oevurts, Juanlta Han idred Sherman. Wlliard smith.

B our lock. Inea Stipe. Ruth Van Name,
railroad attorneys. It being alleged that
tha atate commission law violates tha
United States constitution In numerous

Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of tha
Company has become ft guarantee of the excellence of its remedy. ,

; TRUTH AND QUALrTY X-
-i

appeal to the Well-inform- ed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent sue-- '
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, bf enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the approval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-inform- ed because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid-e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, nd M its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Inform- ed of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

riora Mrman uynthla johnaton, iloyiLynch, Beatrice McLean, Albert Molt' Harvey Walpole, Helen Werleln, Howard Svork of Installing tha new telephonoMatteson. Violet Mo--sen. Genevieve wooarurr. lumuy wooos. resnacts. .Instruments with which subscribers toDonald, Donald MacCla re. Ruth Ral Highland Elmer O. Baisiger. Herbert The answer filed by the Spokane at
N. Clarke. Florence E. Crawford. WUston, Ruth Rosenfeld, JTrankle gtalger, inland electric railway differs mater!

ally from the "others. In that it lndlHam A. xlbbern. John F. P. .Frlson,
tha Paclflo States Telephone Tele-
graph company are to be provided has
commenoed, and tha old Instruments

Robert Stubbs, Arthur fitruble, Erma
Stelgman, Madorw Vallle, Constance

. "Williams, Harriett - Wyllle, KdwarJ
Henry N. Jaconsen, C. Elbert Llbby,
Charlotte L. Llndaay. Edith L. Martin. cates a willingness on the part of the

alectrlo line to comply with the JointJames Mitchell. Anita L. Richardson.vvaiKer, Flora Herrman, Jerome Blals- - rata order iz it is out in by tna comBertha u. Thomas, Dudley ts. werscn- -ueii, nisei juusion.
. Bhattuck Lou la Amacher., Ethel T. kul. Rubv Scott. I ' ' t -Mount Tabor Agnes BrowA, ClarenceAnderson,, Reginald M. Appleby, Ella

mission. The only objection offered by
the" Spokane A Inland Is to tha proposal
to order In a joint rate between It and
tha Northern Paclflo into Spokane, where
the two lines are strictly competitors.
All of the other companies, however,

w t'rookPhank. ueniamm P. Finite, taaAahbaugh, Zena Barton, Alvln Faum
Karten. J. Fred Breaks. Ruth Rrln ward A. Fogg. George L. Francis, Helen sy '

L Grimes. Eugene Lowton. Addison A.mann. Vivian Z. Brown. Alvida Carlaon Llndsley. Sterlina L. Llndnler. Ernest have laid broad foundations for an apE. Lingren, Ralph Morton, Herbert Nor- -Mary T. CaUln. Ida Chan, Irene Helen
Curran, Luclka Dake, Mary Davidson,
Allen Duncan, John P. Dwyer, Florence
C. Gardiner. Tlllle Ooldstonar' Violet

manain. urace I. UDera. ttcima w. ran. peal to the courta from the expected
Joint rate order of tha commission foltzke. Francea Roesch. Hugh Robertson,

Edith M. Smith. Annie Stanford, Archie lowing the present hearing.
Bays Sound Vrlos Is XtffnM.n. Wilson, Byron u. wrigni.

names, Nellie M. Hannan, Rose Hey-wood- ,

Eva Levin, W. John McKeown,
Frank O. Mlhnos, Louis Kudelman,
Thomas D. Peters, Esther Savransky,

Ockier Green Robert unristensen. Morlts Thomson, on tha witnessWilliam H. Colllngwood, Frank H. Cy- - stand, swore that the price of wheat Is
generally from 1 cent .to 4 cents hlghethers. Matthew E. Deady, George H.Ernest R. Be hmid, Walter Bchmuckle. 'uller. Eula M. Finch. Gladys 8. Gem on Puegt sound than In Portland. Hamell, Clara E. Hicks, Esther D. Ness,

Id a particular grade of club whealRavmnnd Roche. Herbert Wlcnt. '

jiaxn 4. umiin, rina m. - Thompson,
Kunlce Townaend, Bonetta Iraa Tucker,
Loula J. Van Orman, Edna Vogel, Flor-jnc- a

Walch, Mildred E. Waters, Annie
was grown In eastern Waahlngton, andPeninsula Ethel Benson, Emma nu- -

Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be V

called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for nSyrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir" of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup 1

Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has giver sat-- j
isfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout the
United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which is fifty "

principally along the line of tha Oretenshocn. Walter Gerke, Laura Hilton,
Mvrtle Roenr. Walter foung. ' . gon Kauroad navigation company,

that is very valuable to mills for balChapvian Theodore Edwards, 'Agnes
triahar. Murrnrrt Mnntaaua. Thomas

, vrmmns, ura Jti. wooqwara.
Bunnyatde Edith Pauline Alderman,

Mamie Louisa. Baughman, Harold Bowe,
Mabel Elvira Cox, De Witta Thomas
DeLude, Flossie Viola Densen. Alice

ancing other grades of wheat In tha (O'Donnell, Effle Peterson, Reed Burnt-ll- n.

Lula Smith, Anna Wodtly.
manufacture of a certain grade of flour;
that the principal territory where this
wheat Is grown Is not now accessible
to the Puget sound millers because of
tha lack of a Joint rate: that tha only

Clinton-Kell- y Tnomas Adams, kosisGillian Kasterbrook, Dora Alberta Eck-ma- n,

Charles Irvln Elliott, Edith
flna Eates. Myrtle Lynn Ferry, Eva M. Brlethaupt. Elmer Broeder. Gene
Aaaiina ferry, Ethel Juana Henderson, way It will be delivered at Seattle or

vieve Fraser, Carl F. Frelllnger, Leah A.
Oansemll'-er-. -- Fred J. Grosemlller, Mil-
dred A. Hurd. Mamie Hurst. Myrtle D. uTacoma is by the payment of tha sum

cents per bottle. ; S'' ;'' vC;i
Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Companyfiled with the

Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy isvnot adulterated i
or misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

Marguerite Constance Hoban. .Ethel
Louise Kelly, Martha Ruth Luta, Ruth
Martin, Huldah Mildred Oppenlander, Hamlin. Elmer Hill. Allen R. Joy. Laura of tha two local rates, namely, from

the point on the O. R. St N. at which
it is ahipped to Spokane, and than the

Kelly, Ethel I Keller. Minnie M. Iew,
Margaret E. Patrick. Gladys E. Bauvaln,
Ruth E. Sutherland, Etta E. Vollum, local rata from Spokane to .Puget

oianev narrison King. Lta Haling,
Charlotte Helen Bchroeder, Carl Ray-
mond Schmldths. Mildred May
Schmldths, Nancy Steele, Mabel Bernlce
Warren. Ernest Edwin Wllllarna, Wil

Trueman B. Vinson, May Wright, Glenn sound; that the payment of the sum of
these two locale makes Its shipmentWalter, J. Howard word. CALIFORNIA FIG SVRUP CO.Beiiwooo mim Anaerson. ijyio Baia- - to the sound prohibitory, and that
therefore the Puget sound millers are
Injured to this extent on account of the

liam Harvey Williamson, Lester Wilson,
Agnes Isabel --Vlnchell, Lorene Wolf, wln, Lois Blaker, Eva Clark. Edgar Dal-to- n,

Jessie Daniels, Lulu Daniels,
New Style of House Telephone Now

. Being Installed. absence of a joint rate.George Deeth, Earl Fltswater. . Susan
Halier, Robert Hopkins, Francea Hoard,

San Francisco, Cal
U.S. A.

London, England.
mary jonnson. ueno ixwe. aianoria Sharp

Thomson was led through a long New York, N. T.MacArthur, May McConnell, Wlnnifred Louisville, Ky.
cross-examinati- by Attorney Snow for
the O. R. & N., tha attorney being

Olson, Thomaa Pendergast, Laura Pen-dergra-

Anna Radke, Mam la Rlckson,
Melvln Bhankland. Ella Soderberg, Marie rompted In his Questioning by R. B.

filler, traffic manager of the railroad

are being replaced by the new ones at
the rata of about SO a day.
.The new wall telephone for residences

Is quite different from the ones now in
nse, being more compact and about one
third the slse of the old ones. Where
wall telephones are desired for offices
the new model, which gives a place on
which to write. Is being Installed.

The work has been commenced on the

B'.ouKhton, Francia vert. Etnei wal- -
strom. Ruby Walker, Gladys Whipple.

Holman-Blan- che Beidtng. Harry E.
at Portland. The attorney aought to
show that the price of wheat waa
higher In Portland than on the sound

rtaipn uienn roung.
' Wllllarna Avenue El va Blanche Aus-

tin, Ethel Boiger, Ruth Brlnkman. Qer-tru- de

E. Comer, Frances Mona Evans,
Ruth L. Glese, Edith B. Green, Esther
M. Hawkins, Julia B. Hylander. Elmer
A. Jones, Ruby Leona Ladd, Alfred O.
Mangold, Gertrude Nelson, Hennlng
Bakrlson. Marguerite Schneider, Myrtle
May Bpauldlng, Erma Gladys Stanley,
Frances M. Btranahan, Frankle E.
Thompson, Edith Fern Wed rick, Zoe
Yeoman.

Woodlawn Laird Asbby, George
Fred Boiell. William Enachede,

Howard .Fisher, Margaret Flohn Frances
Elwoos, William Gavin, Earl TJrlfflth,
Lester Hamilton, Bessia Hatton. Tlllle
Hendrtckson, Clara Johnson, Bert Lava- -

Ethel Notter, Jessie Paisley. RoyKito, Pesse Forth. Clinton Richmond.

Bukowsky. Earl Pausom. . Hasel , Ttt.
Russell, Margaret L. West, 'Charles H. as often as It was higher in Seattle or
Bennett: Merrltt O. McCarl. Lottie M,
Rlerelmann, ; Patrick . Sullivan, Ethelyn west side of the river, aa the new in-

struments can be used only with tha
new common battery board recently In--

Tacoma than in Portland; that tha mo-
nopoly alleged for O. K. A N. territory
in the production of a certain grade ofwunams. y

Montavllla Lola Beckner. Marie UMMBRStalled at the Alder and West Park
street exchange. In the new InstruCarnahan, Ada Coles, William De Vony. club wheat waa a mytn; that the price

of whea,t was governed altogether byuessie i ranee, naaie uomnxie. Meaa ments there are no batterlea an at ores.Glbman. Beth Otbman. Murel Gillen ent, tha batteries at the exchange being
th Liverpool quotations instead of the
Portland or Puget sound figures; that
the establishment of a Joint rate wouldAuaust Hunderup, Raymond Johnson. sufficient.Gus Jessup, Fred Metzger. John Nettle- - open up a larger additional territory for
the Portland millers than It would for Of thethe Puget sound millers, and therefore
the latter would be injured by the In-
creased competition, rather than beneAT THE THEATRES 7fited; and, lastly, it was attempted to

Re A We'ERVI"The Fortune Teller."
There are few'comlo operas that have

be shown on the part or the Portland
Attorney that the recent removal of the
differential against Portland wheat
rates by the Shipowners association
would make it impossible In tha future
for wheat to be given a higher quota-
tion on Puget sound than In Portland.

Thomson Sticks to It
Thomson held tenaciously to the main

been so universally successful as "The
Fortune Teller." which is being sung
this week at the Marouam oy tna Ban
Francisco opera company. All the prin-
cipals of the company appear to excel-
lent advantage.Ami assertions of his direct testimony, and

related specific Instances of his own ex-
perience wherein he claimed that his
business had been Injured In the past by
the lack of a joint rate. He said the
mills on Puget sound were ready to buy

"V Last .Week of Opera Company.
Next week will be tha last of the

San Francisco opera company , at the
Jit Marauam. The bill Will be "When all the wheat that was offered at nearly

all seasons of the year, but that theyThe Best Scouring: Soap Maie Johnny Comes Marching Home," which
Is sure to make one of the greatest
bitu of any of the company's proauo
tinns. A marnlflcentlv spectacular pro

could not compete witn the. Portland
mills, when tha latter were nearly al-
ways able to buy wheat at from 1 cent
to 4 cents a bushel cheaper.

C. D. Francis, a grain buyer of Spo-
kane, followed Mr. Thomson and gave

duction is being arranged.

Opens Saturday, June 29
The fine passenger steamer T. J. POTTER will leave Ash street dock at 10:30 a. m. of that
date and regularly thereafter throughout the season according to published ' schedules, for

111waco and All Beach Points
Round Trip Tickets $4.00 - Saturday to Monday Tickets $2.50

THAT TRIP EAST Next Sale Dates July 3, 4 and 5
Portland to Chicago and Return $71.50 Tickets Good for Ninety Days

fTt& JAM ESTO V N . FAIR
Get full particulars at the City Ticket office of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company
C.,W. STINGER, City Ticket Agent, Third and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.

'
7 WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent

Sunday at the Grand.
While tha lid Is on tomorrow why not

Aconrinj; Soap
A Meuf Polish

A GUsi Cleaner visit the Grand and see one of tha best
vaudeville shows of the year? There
la a large assortment of comedy and

testimony along the same lines. He
said he had sold wheat for several
years and he had found tha Puget sound
market better than the Portland market.

STRINGENT RULE ON ,

DIVORCEES' PROPERTY
melody and the headline act Is unu-
sually attractive, since it Is an explana-
tion of wireless telegraphy.

Last of "Confusion."
Tonight. ' tomorrow afternoon and

evening will witness the last perform

(Special Dlipttch Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., June 22. Tha su-

preme court has laid down tha rule that
all property within the Jurisdiction ofA Century Atfo : j

ances of tna rarce "uonrusion," wnicn
has made thousands laugh this week at
the Star theatre. .There are no dull
momenta in this comedy and the fun Is

the court, belonging to partlea to a
at boiling point at all times, -

- Spectacular .Concert at Oaks.
Schllxonyl's band will give decidedly

THE

FRANCISCAN

MONKS
the most novel concert at the Oaks to

' night that has' ever been heard in this
city. There will be a great battle pot- -

ourru. descriptive or one or the famous
attles of the Franco-Prusnla- n war. It fa

n
Is accompanied, by a brilliant display
of fireworks.

MJVJ, m ,

"Shall We Forgive Her?"
Tonight the Lyrlo presents the Allen

Learned the Healing
virtues of Sacred Bark
from the natives of the
Pacific Slope. Time
and scientific research
have proved it the most

stock, company In one of Its greatest
successes. "Shall We Foralve Her." and

VJM nBosiftivefly cure amiv caseunquestionably one of the greatest
dramas ever written. If you have not
already seen ihe production -- you can go
tonight The last performances will.be

of COdiraey

4lie peacCn
given tomorrow. - - -

' potent herbal curative op.'Bladder disease ;ndit beyond' "Teezy Weeiy." .

For the last time "Teesy Weesy willfor : -

KIDNEY ANft

off Guiednciises Wo roiedaciaie rcaGi do ebboipOi
be given' tonight at the Baker. by the
Zlnn musical comedy company. While
there is yet time one should not miss
this opportunity to have a good, filling
laugh at "Teeay Weesy." v

LIVER TROUDL
9 Tl sTJ M lit' JWfS si" 1 f 1

Last Time Tonight.
A crowded house greeted Ollle Cooper FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

and the Baker company In "Little Lord"V rauntieroy" at me .umpire theatre thisafternoon, and judging from tha d--
plause the performance mora than
pleased. Last performance tonight.

Passid Sfom tad firayil With Excruciating Paint
A. H. Tburnes, Mgr. Wills Creel Coal Col, Buffalo, 0.vr!test

MI hive been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, patt-
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was

. surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
1 and now I have no pain Icrost my kidneys' and I feel like a new mta.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $ 1 ,000 worth of good."

Ko Othir Bisiidy Can Contptra tilth it
Thos. W.Carter, of Ashboro.-N.C- hid Kidney Trouble tnl

'
one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, tni
be says there is no remedy that will compare with It ! - - .

ROAD HAS NO RIGHT

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

IT 18 GUARANTEED

TWO SIZES COo and $1.00

THROUGH STREETS

Pendleton.' Or.. June 2. City Attor
f

ney John, McCourt holds that the W.
U. a. has no legal, right to run

A PERFECT LAXAM
- SOLD DYAtL DRUGGISTS.

hroush Webb street, as at n resent, and
It Is possible the tracks will be moved
houid the council so desire. Te attnr.

111

ney says that at the time tha franchisewas granted the city had no. authority,
under the provisions of the charter, togrant a franchise for such a. railroadthrough the streets of Pendleton. .

SOLD KD flECQ"-EI!D-
ED

DY

ALL DRUUGISTS -


